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HIGH SCHOOL LOSES
FIRST FOOTBALL OAMB

Score of 14 to 0 in Faivor o f Town 
Eleven. Lloe Flonijeii FeeUire

Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
September 27, 1922.

Tbe Artesia Advocate.
Carlsbad, N. M. 

l>ear Sir:
With reference to the article

.MltS. W.M. llK.\St>.\ IS HOSTKSS HOW IT WORKS

■ The tariff question has made our 
congreBsiuen a lot of sharp traders.

Itev. It. F, iJavis and family were 
visitors in Roswell on Saturday.

j Mrs. W. E. .Mansell and daughters 
For Instance, Senator Johnson of were visitors in Roswell laat week

The Wesley Rible class of tlie 
First .Methodist Sunday school was 
entertained by Mrs. William Uensoii 
on last Thursdi y afternoon. This 

Gam®.  ̂published last week by the Current class, composed of the ladies of the
--------  j and the Artesia Advocate, 1 wish to Methodist church, enjoyed this occa- on lemons and a few other articles ing to business matters in Roswell

The Artesia high school lost the say to the public at large: siou very much. Delicious pine-1 rasled in California. He doesn’t on last Saturday,
first football game to be played this. First: The pledge that was apple sherbet and cake were served | care one iota bow unfair it is to the

California will support tbe tariff bill 
if they will put a prohibitive duty i Mr. George Flanders was attend-

season on last Thursday afternoon, | printed at tbe top of tbe ticket in to the guests by the hostess,
when tbe heavy hitting. Tine plung- the 1922 primary was authorized thirty were presut
ing, town team, composed of ez-ool* and the wording of the pledge
lege stars and other players of note, was adopted, by resolution at the
clashed with the high school lads on same meeting of the Democratic i
the local gridiron. ' Coach Adams. Central Committee that called thej 
’ ’Bulldogs”  were game and put up a I primary. It was a representative

GU.V.M.MAR S<-

About

‘.%L

umT^
/, principal 

^  resigned his 
.na left on Sun-

rest of the country so long as tbe Don’t fail to hear those renowned 
Californians get theirs. negro singers at the high school au-

Tben tbe senators from Nevada, ditorium tonight.
Wyoming. Arizona, Utah, New M e x - 1 ------------------------ -
Ico, Idaho and Oregon will vote for Miss Jennie Williams was 'among 
tbe bill if they put in a tariff of tbe young people who motored to

UEltKKAIIM HAVE A.N.VUAL 
SOCI.4I. EVE.NT

H mulled I ’ersoiiu .t.uaid ’’Corn 
Huillng:” at Turkuett Grove

130 per cent on raw wool as well as Roswell on last .Saturday.
cloth and other woolen goods. ---------- , —

Think of the millions of dollars i M. Stevenson and C.

Mr. R
good flgjit for the first game of the meeting of the committee and was of the Grumll _
season. Several new men were In attended by members from practi-1 position last left on Sun-j Think of the millions of dollarsi M. Stevenson and C. M. Cole
tbe game for their first gridiron con- cally all of the precincts in the coun-'day tor Lubbock, T t  xas. His posi-j which the people of this country will were in Roswell on last Friday at
test Although outweighed, they ty. i tiou has been Ulled by Mr. Fred Cole {have to pay if a wool tariff like this tending to business matters,
were able to hold the experienced Second: I did not, when the! a former giaduate of the Ariesialgoee through. It would cost the| ■ —
players to two touchdowns. Judges of election at the primary i high school, and a graduate trum American consumer $2UU,0()0,000 in .Mr. H. O. Wooten, prominent

The town team was also handl- were appointed, know that any o f ' l^immons College at Abileno, Texas. | inenft'sed prices on woolen goods. 'business man of Abilene, Texas, was 
capped by a lack of practice, which the judges appointed were Interested
caused them to lack endurance, in the nomination of any particular 
Very few passes were tried by either candidates. I assumed that all 
team. However, the town team voters bad preferences but no jud- 
eompleted a forward pass across the gpg were appointed by reason of any 
goal line after the Initial touchdown, preferences known by me for any 
Tbe high school was successful In I candidatea
two attempts at the passing game. Third: The question as to whe- 
Bullock was forced to punt several thre or not the votes cast at the 
times for the school boys, while it 1922 primary should be recounted 
was necessary for Evans to punt a was passed upon by the Eddy Coun> 
few times for the Bht-Stars. ty Democratic Central Committee

Coach Adana did not start Cap- that was selected In the 1920 pri- 
tain Yeager In the first half of the mary, at which the late George W. 
game, but kept this speedy back- Batton was nominated for sheriff 
field man In reserve. Yeager can it was not determined by the corn- 
play any position in the backfield mittee named at the 1922 primary. 
With ease. Bullock, Davis, House Fourth: I came to New Mexico
and DeAutremond was the backfield, in 1911. The present Eddy County 
quartette for the school lads, dur- Democratic Central Committee was 
in* the first hiilf. Yeaser went In-1 selected in the same way that all 
to the game at quarter in the last, committees have been selected since 
half and proved an excellent team 1911.
manager. Welsh at tackle and Fifth: The County Convention
Williams at Center played an excel-1 was called by me as chairman, the 
lent game in tbe line. Blany new same way all county conventions 
recruits were in tbe lineup. 'have been called since 1911 i. e.

F. Cole, Fe.ither, Evans and Gen-{the County Chairman called the 
try played the backfield positions for i Convention and sent notices of the 
the Ex-dtars until Feather was fore-j call promptly to each member of the 
ed to leave the game with an injured { County Central Committee In the 

Flandt rs waw shifted from : entire county The members of tbe

-\RTh>iIA t iO tl’LK KETUIt.X KltO.Mji 
HU.XEY.MOO.N U

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning (for-B| 
merly Miss Corinue dmlthj, have re-^t 
turned (rum a honeymoon trip o: |. 
one month to Missouri and Kansas 
pcints. They will make their home 
in east Artesia, where Mr. Lanning i 
is interested in a large alfalfa tarm.' 
Their many friends welcome them[ 
back to Artesia.

E l’WOKTH LEAGUE HA\K S<K I \1,L^ 
OX UllUKCli LAWX r » .

the time all the different'con-' a visitor in Artesia during the past I 
ten get what they want in tbe j week. ,

J'hey will dip down into the '
Mrs. J R. Attebery entertaln»ilof the American consumer to 

,1 extent that the whole thing 
lave to be torn up and rewrit- 

Everyone from the highest 
■ :tls down seem to be playing 
lies, and the interest of the coun- 
rt large is of secondary consid- 
>n.
i‘p  is no question but what the 
bill is going to prove unpopular 
tbe people. It cannot help 

|pruve so, considering the way It 
•n framed.— ’’Retail Druggist”

arm.
end to this half-back position. Evans 
speedy full-bark, deserves much cre
dit (or the su cess of the winning 
eleven.

The high school received the ball 
on the initial kickoff, but soon lost 
the ball on do.vns. ’Tbe town team 
advanced for a few downs, but lost 
the ball. The high school kicked 
out of danger and tbe ball went 
back and forth during the remainder 
of the quarter. Soon after tbe be
ginning of tbe second quarter, Flan
ders carried rhe ball across the line 
after a series of line smashes. • Tbe 
ball was brought to tbe five yard 
Uns for the arrlinit>a*e play for the 
extra point. .\ forward pass from 
F. Cole to Gentry was successful. 
The last half began as before by the 
bl*h school kicking. Two forward 
paases in the ihird quarter, placed 
tbe acbool lads to their nearest point 
of the goal line. However, a six
ty yard run around Isft end by Evans 
almost resulted in a touchdown. 
Flanders attempted a drop kick from 
scrimmage for extra point but kick 
went wide. The point was allowed 
on account of the high school being 
offside. When play waa resumed, 
the town team attempted a forward 
paaa from F. Cole to C. Cole, which 
was intercepted by Knowles, who 
passed all tacklera but one, thereby 
losing the chance for a touchdown.

The next g.ime is expected to be 
played with the New Mexico Military 
Inatitute Preps, from Roswell. Coach 
Adams is putting the high school 
gridiron warriors through a stren
uous drill each afternqon for the 
regular schedule. Tbe line-up was 
as follows:

High School: Bruce. left end;
OhnemuB, left tackle; Knowles, left 
guard; Williams, center; Kaiser, 
right guard; Welsh, right tackle; W. 
Cole, right end; DeAutremont, quar
ter-back; Davis, left half; Bullock, 
right half; House, full-back.

All-Stars: C. Cole, left end;
McCaw, left tackle; Soloman, left 
guard; Klopfenatein, center; Reh- 
berg, right guard; Walters, right 
tackle; Flanders, right end; P. Cole, 
quarter-back; Feathers, left half; 
Gentry, right half; Evans, full-back.

Substitutions: Rideout (or Bruce; 
Yeager for DeAutremont; DeAutre
mont foi Davis; Adams for Flanders; 
Flanders for Feather................... ....

committee in tbe various precincts 
called the Convention in their res
pective precincts. The County Chair
man does not call and never has 
called precinct conventions.

Sixth: The Central Committee,
as now constituted, and as it has 
been constituted since 1911 (when 
I came here) has my entire respect 
and confidences. I think that the 
various members are prompted In 
their acta and doings by proper mo
tives and that they are entitled to 
the respect and confidence of the 
public.

Yours very truly,
S. D. STENNIS, JR.

County Chairman

Get the Fadlknyout your Eyes. 
Consult E IC ^ A R D  s t o n e

lUlSWKLL STIVI- I'AVIXG 
A recent visit to Roswell revealed 

the fact, that city has thirty-five 
blocks of pavement under construc
tion.

About forty members of the Et>> 
worth League of the .Metliodisti 
church were pieseut at a league mu-| 
cial on last Friday evening. The p- 
lawn is an ideal place tor a social e\-./l'^ 
eut of this type. The outdo<ir:lit 
games were euteied with uiuch z<all 
by the young people. {

a few friends with a delightful six t 
o’clock dinner at her home on Frl- > 
day evening.

Atty. G. r . McCreary on the first' 
of October will move his office to 
the Yates building just opposite thej 
•\dvocate building.

Roby Conner returned Sunday to 
Encino after a visit with friends and | 
relatives In Artesia. He is employ
ed on a rtnch near Encino.

iOX HEro.MES PAItT.NER
E. Proctor of Bartlesville ar- Miss Nelson, who had been eiii 
in the city Saturday and has ployed at an instructor in the Artesia 
sed an interest' in the New- public schools, returned to her home 

i  afe, from bia father, J. M ., jn Albuquerque on last Wednesilav 
r. Mrs. Proctor and family ! evening.

The miaibera of Sunrise Rebekah 
lodge. No. 9, and their fainillt 
were present at the annual :>ociaI 
event of the order at the Turknett 
grove, south of .Artesia. on last 
Thursday e\ening. About one 
hundred persons were prest nt to en
joy the occasion. The younger 
members of the party entered Into 
more strenous games for ttie plea
sure of the evening. Many others 
enjoyed a general social gatberhi*.' 
and ” tongue-(est.”

A large pot was taken to The 
scene of festivities and filled with 
water, a fire was placed under the 
pot and hundreds of ears of ecn  
carefully shucked, were placed in 
the water for the purpose of cook
ing. Tbe first supply was devour
ed in record time and a second sup
ply prepared The other eats In
cluding almoet every kind of deli
cious eatablea, were alao served with 
tbe boiled corn. An almost unlim
ited supply appeared to be avai'able.

After a sumptuous meal, tbe 
group gathered around ib" tire and 
listened To the most ” hair-raising” 
and ’ ’blood-curdling” ghost stories 
ever told. They appeared to be 
very realistic, ( as a grave yard was 
very near. The merry party broke 
up at a late hour after a very de
lightful evening, regardless of the 
threatening weather.

.spun come to Artesia. Mr. I'roc- 
Sks had years of experience in 
restaurant business.After participating in many games i 

of this nature, .Messrs. Henry Davis I
and Ralph Reed, gueats of tbe oi BAPl'IS'r OI(G.%.\l/.\l lO.V EI.KUTK
gaulzatiuu, entertained all present 
with a few comical jokea. An almost 
unlimited supply of watermelons 
were eaten by tbe young people pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keinath

NEW OFFICERS

Tbe Intermediate and Junior 
Baptist Young Peoples Unions hare 
elected officers to serve during the 
last quarter of the year. The offi
cers of the Intermediate Union are

made a business trip to Roswell on .Mias Helen Mann, president; Alb-' r̂ta 
last Saturaay afutmoou. Bowman, vice-president; Harrv Wil-

----- --- ---------------  son, sfcretary; Charles McNlel, llb-
Uemember Uail Hamilton, the rarian; Norman Bullock and Gladys 

overseas man, who fell in love with i Cole, group captains. Mrs. W. C 
the nurse. See him at the high I  Taggart is tbe director of this de- 
scbool auditorium tonight.

DO YOUR PART

Tbe Town Board is glad to be

Mr. Jess Field is reported to be 
seriously ill at hia home south of 
Artesia. His case is very pecifllat 
and some think that the lad has 
been poisoned by eating some thing 
with alkali.

.A special program was rendered 
on Sunday morning at the First Bap
tist and Methodist churches. The 
members of the Sunday schools par
ticipated in these special programs.

The dance at Dexter on last Fri
day evening demanded the attendan
ce of a large number of the Artesia 
younger set. An excellent time was 
reported by all present. Music was 
furnished by the Hagerman orches
tra.

Ct»MPLIMK.XTARV TO B. S-TEVE 
The members of the Artesia Fire 

Department gave a banquet on the 
evening of Monday in honor of B. 
StMve who baa gone to El Paso to 
live.

The banquet waa held at City Hall 
and was attended by all the members 
of 'he fire department with a few in
vited guests. Sixteen in all had 
their feet under the table.

The spread combined the delicate 
with the substantial, all of which 
wa« washed down by a swift' current 
of the amber liquid known as ’ ’near.’ 

Impromptu post prandial orations 
were discharged by several, but' the 
important and interesting one was 
the one released by the guest of

partment.
'*'he eflicera of the Junior oigan- 

ixalion are Lucile Floore, president;
Carmen Brown, vice-president; Ina 
Cole, secretary; Charles Horne, lib- 

able to inform the people of Artesia Stanley Smith, Helen Cogs-1 night for Las Vegas, New .Mexico,
that they are daily expecting word'**’ ’ * Ferral McClean are the inhere ahe was summoned as the
that the new engines for the Light captains. Miss Gertrude Baber j principal witness In s lawsuit. .Miss
Plant have been shipped. It takes director of this department. | Gage was In the company of a young
some time to assemble and test out 
equipment of tbe size tbe Town 
bought but the last reported pro
gress in the work indicated that the 
shipping date was near.

’The people of Artesia have had 
a long, hard sruggle for adequate 
light service troo. outside corpora-

ST. PAUL’S .MISSION

Bible class at 7:16 p. m 
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.

UHl lU'H OK CHRIST
Bible school starts at 10:00 A. 

tlons that did not seem to be in the M., followed by communion services, 
least responsive to the needs of the All members of the Church of Christ, 
town. This has naturally bred some who haven’ t attended are urged to 
antagonism to public service iusti- come and worship with us. Two 
tutlons, but the condition is differ- blocks west of central school. You 
eni now. The town is now operat- will find a hearty welcome.
ing both the Water and Light plants.' -------------------------
That means you and me. We have -4T THE CHRISTl.AX CHURCH
elected Trustees to handle the ac-1 Bible school at 9:45.
live manugetueiit of both concerns, { Preaching at 11:00. Subject,
but we own them and are indlvldu-' ” Our Need of Christ.”
ally interested in keeping down the IntermedlaVe endeavor at 2:15.
expenses of operation to where the Preaching at 7:30. Subject^
income will exceed the outgo. ’’Christ’s Need of Us.”

Along with railroads, many peo- .Mid-week prayer meeting. Wed- 
pie have an idea that light plants nesday, 7:30 P. M. 
and water works in almost any kind R- R- COFFEY.
of a town are big money-makers. Hi - -------  - - —
is sad, but true, that such is seldom .METIIOIH.'iT EPISCOP.AL CHURCH 
the case iu a town the siz^ of ours,; SOUTH
and then only when every cent of I

Miss Irene Gage left on Saturday

man, several months ago, when the 
■car in which they were riding waa 
struck by a railway train. ’The 
young man 'vas killed. His broth
er Is sueing t'be railroad company 
for damages. She will be away 
most of this week.

Dr. E. E. .Mathea, pastor of the 
First Presbsrterian church, was in 
Roswell last week attending to de
nominational matters. He returned 
to Artesia on Saturday night.

WHY .NOT GET A Y O R K ?

The following band men are us
ing YORK instruments:

H. A. Brew^, lea^ r, George 
Williams. John Km um s, Gail Ham
ilton, Wm. LlrMfllOT^)ert Feemster.

The fo llow i^  Mqd men have se
cond hand instruments purchased 
from YORK tlirough Gail Hamilton, 
their Artesia representative:

S. E. Ferree, Howard Yeager. 
Ralph Terpening, Wallace Gates, 
Clarence Conner, Frank W ingfield, 
Harvey Widney. Burton Cecil and 
Rey Spivey have new YOrTK saxa- 
phones on the way. John Donahue 
has a new YORK Model No. 2 Trum
pet Cornet coining and have ten days 
to try them out.

Get the candid opinion of the 
above named as to YORK inatTu- 
menta and the House of York. See 
GAIL HAMILTON for YORK inatru- 
nients.

REPUBLICAN RALLY

xt the Republican Ral'y last 
cv'cninf? held at the Elrosc Theatre 
Judge S'ephen B. D.ivis. candidate 
for U. S, Senator, and Congress 
min Hilirin Dolgado spoke to 
small audience. Dr, Cryle of 
Roswell a’ so made a few remarks. 

This is one on a certain Repiib 
licaii lady of .Artesia, we refrain 
from all comments.

It will pay you to 
about your 

Consult E D W A R I

et the facts 

^*STONE

honor. B. Steve was at his best. | *̂̂ **̂ ®'̂ ****®*’J expense is rigidly Sunday school at 9.45 A. M. Mr.
His humorous scintillations were 
hurled in a volume sufficient' to il
luminate all the surrounding spa^e 
while his falsetto voice and (alsee-

guarded against. The Oklahoma Co. Cieorge Frisch is the new superln- 
was steadily losing money opeiai-1 Pendent. Begin the new Sunday 
lug the light plant and the Town is srbool year by being on time at 

breaking even at it now. We^^very Sunday, 
set-o’teeth idded to the Impreaalve-1 *̂ **1 be able to do better when the' Sunday is the last Sunday in the 
nets of his effort. But back of his! •'tw engines are installed, but iu the conference year. The conference
humor were evidences that he was meantime let us all help to keep the will meet October 4th, at Pecos,

cost of operation down by violating Texas. Rev. Davis will preach at 
waste. the usual hours of 11:00 A. M. and

Don’t burn all the llehts in th e '7:30 P. M. Morning subject: ” An

deeply affected.
B. Steve had been secretary, trea

surer, manager and general high- 
cock olorum of tbe department since 
Its organization. And it was he

house unnecessarily just because you
____ ___ __ are on a flat rate. Every lamp that

who organized it. It could be said i hurna takes a little additional fuel, 
m truth and fact that he held at one' ''’hen you waste light on a flat 
and the tame time every office and vdte you are robbing both yourself
every position connected with it. He.^nd 'our nel.thbnr. Don’t waste; >’RK^BVTERIAX CHCRCH

Ideal Church.”  Evening subject: 
’’Saved and Kept.”

The public is very cordially in
vited fo these services.

A large number of football fans .i.
motored to Roswell on last Saturday' was the hub around which the or-! water just because you are not on

Nineteen ladies of the \V C. T 
U. of Artesia. New Mexico. heM 
an all tlav meetinq at the home of 
Mrs. Benz on Wednesdav,

Mrs. P.iul A. Terrv and her 
mother, Mrs. Savoie left Tu^'-dav 
niqht for points in Texas and 
Oklahoma to visit relatives.

to witness the football game between 
the New Mexico Military Institufe 
eleven and the aggregation from Sim
mons college at Abilene, Texas. The 
Simmons team was victorious by a 
■core of 19 to 0. , Among those who 
attended were Fred Cole, Henry Da- 
via and Erwin Manaell, former Sim- 
moaa atndenta. Othera were Coach 
F. C. Adams of the high school, O. 
K. Evans, Raymond Gentry, Ralph 
Reed, Cbauncey Yeager, Charlie Mar
tin, Herman Cole', Edward Welsh, 
Garland Rideout, Hugh DeAutre
mont, Guy Stevanaon, Tom Bullock, 
Fred Knowles, QS1!*« Meadows, Ralph 
Davis, George Williams, Craig Bak
er and Luther Caraway.

Sherid Sam Battoa was in the 
city yesterday summoning th« 
jury for the term of court which 
convenes Monday, Oct. 2. Sam 
places his announeeinent in this 
issue of the Advocate aa a candi
date for the office of sheriff anb- 
ject to the Indepcudent conven
tion which will be held at Carls
bad Monday.

ganixat'on revolved. He was the »  meter. It costs money to pump „
dog, the hair and the flea of the ** you waste is taking nion- A. M. Sunday school. G
whole business. No wonder he was *y out of your pocket as well as,R Bralnard, superintendent. A class 
visibly affected on this occasion, and ffom your neighbor. for ail ages and a welcome for all.
his subordinates never spoke more costing the Town too much As we begin a study in the l.lfe of
truly than when they told him with ! to collect the Water and Light bills | Christ, as portrayed by Luke, let tis 
tearful eyes and trembling tongue This could be avoided if we would all all rally to the Sunday echool enter- 
that he would be sadly missed. ' Pay up promptly as soon as the bills Prlse with increased Interest.

Every one knew that a successor | are received. The Board is having 11:00 A. M. Morning worship, 
could not be found who could do to spend some ^xtra money in re- Sermon topic: ’ ’Durable Riches."
more than rattle about in hia shoes.

Your Car Will Start
easy this cool if you

OCTOBER FIRST, j arounj|^nd fill with
our high test gwoline.

A R T E S ^ A U T O  CO.

Incidentally, the man who was thou
ght to come neirest to being able 
to carry the burden was Billy Len- 
ell, and he was chosen.

pairs and Impr^ements for both M. Young People’s Meet-
the Water and Light service. Th Ing.”  t Subject: "Better Work.”
only place it can get the money tor' L^^ders: iMisses Herma Welsh and

Marjorie Wingfield.
7:30 P. M. Evening worship 

with an address by Cept. Edward P. 
leeat" fo r” a l f  members had a high j  binder the work and make it more Morton, of the U. S. coast and Geo-

this work and (or operating ex
penses is from the service bills and

The banquet waa really a love i K you are slow in paying yours, you

IT'S TOASTED 
on* OKln 
whioh  givos m 
dolioious flavor

detic Survey. Capt. Morton is 
member of the American Legion, and 
a special invitation is extended to the 
members of the local post anfi all etf- 
servlce men. After the Armistice 
was signed. Capt. Morton traveled 
extensively In Japan, China, Siberia.

regard for its chief and every (me expensive
wishes him well In his new Hied of Beginning with this month, the 
endeavor. It is only the truth to Water and Light service will be blll- 
add that these sentiments are alao to the customers on one bill, to 
shared by all the people of Artesia. be paid at the Town office during 
There is, never has been, nor ever Ihe first ten days of the month, 
will be but one B. Stev.e He stands Quite a little extra woik is involved 
Alone In specia, variety and class. 1** making the first ooniblnatloii of;**^*  ̂ PhUHpplne Islands, In estab- 
He had a long rod which he could the accounts and It Is probable that **»blng coast defenses. In his address 
wield cleverly and skillfully. But all the bills cannot be In the mall on'Sunday night he will tell of some 
he rapped lightly and he was a man the first, but they will no mailod la observations and Impreeslona. 
of intelligence, versatility and a gen-i ample time for each customer to A cordial welcome to any and all
(irous heart. {make payment by the 10th of Octo-,®t these services.

T*. U. Old scout. her. * . K- MATHES, Pastor.

LUC 
STRIKE

IG A R C T

Wants Etc
FOR SALE— Two Belgian hares, 

fe.ualea. J. B. BROWN, Artesia 
Heights. Artesia, N. M.

McCormick Row Binder in fair 
condiUon. I ’riced right for quick 
sale. See or Phone 
9-29 C. J. WILDE.

A fresh Jersey cow (or sale. Al
ao have an Airedale dog for sale.

C. S. SHOREY.

FOR RENT--Good alfalfa for 
onion and tomatpes of 1923 crop. 
Write or see J. P. BATES,

Artesia, New Mexico.

If you can’t give away your va
cant lots, advertise them and sell 
them. Five gone for a fifty cent 
add; five le ft  First come, first 
served. A. M. TAKBET.

WA.NTED— -Man to sell the W. 
T. Rawleigh Co. products in Otero 
county. Apply to J. H. LONG,
3t Artesia, New Mexico.

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men. women and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. |40.00 
a week full time, 81.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL STOCK- 
i.''70 MILLS, Norristown. Pa.

UKA.NS & PE.ARS W ANTF.D 
Direct from farmers. Send sam

ple and lowest price your shipping 
point. EDWARD STUART.

Toccoa. Ga.

DRE.SS.MAKING and Sewing of 
all kinds wanted. Mrs. Ben F. 
Eakles, first door south of Jnnior 
High school.

FOR S A L E :— a ch'lda iron bed. 
Enquire of Mrs. J R. Hoffman.

Men and women average $1.00 
per hour selling hosiery, four pairs 
guaranteed wear four months or new 
hosiery free. We pay 30 percent 
commission. Free samples to work
ing agents. Complets line of wool 
aad beathsr mixtures. This is tha 
bl* hosiery season. Experience nn- 
nscesaary.

EAGLE HOSIERY WORX& 
Novi 4 Dhrby, Pa.



T H E  A R T E S I ’A A D V O C A

No Punctures 
No Blowouts,

Service T l rope
Cushion 1 UD£u

S < U u / ? id *^

NOTaHrafcBw. Th*y !»»»• 40'< air in hoMV-conb air cclU. Made aO 
moae^tsea, lanMtkapaaaartfuIw tuba. Nauar uaad to ba ^unpad 

up. Naaar go flat

With tkaaa lubaa you can gat 18,000 to SaOOO niilec out of ordmary biaa. 
You can put your blown-out tiiaa back into aaraica without repaira and 
gat thouaanda oi milea more aervioa f rom thcaa wnhout faar of lira traubla. 
Whan tvea are complataly worn out, just iranafar aama tubaa to othar tiraa.

Tbaaa tubaa aia guamatcad to laal the lifa of your car. Tbouaaada^ car 
[a awnara are amw uaang tbam and bavc no tira troubla. ’

I M P O R T A N T  ^
Tkaaa tubaa are bamg aold on a paaiti va nwawy-back guaraatoa to da aa aaa 
aay. They are aaay riAng.

Oan't ba p»a)udicad Cava ua a cbanca to pre«a that wa can atop faraaar 
a l yoaar tin  troubla and cut your toe biB ona-tbird by making tiraa run 
18.000 to 20,000 mdaa.

Phama, arrita or aac ua today.

A. F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S GARAGE

^Amaryllis Flour, none better. 
A* N . Canard sells it.

You’U enjoy •  nice game 
on the best of tables at

BilliardSeales’ 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars 
Drinks

and

Luff's and Kipl^ngs 
Candies

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Cigrara, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for hard water.

SOc and f l  per bottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Ruire Lawn 
■ 111 f l

ARTESIA DAIRY
4

Pure Milk 
and Cream

P h o n e  2 1 9

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMiKKER, Secretary

Office
Ke^tfa & Son

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
loweaf price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Vandagiiff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Equitable Life 

Aunrance Society

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT

Ladies and Gents 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $1.25
1 Call for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws Tailor Shop

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
WaJuut Camp Nu. tS. 

kleett every second and fourth 
Tbnraday of the month at 7'Y). 
Vieiting Sovereigns welcome 
Watch tbit paper for special 
mectingi.

Now just lack at them heels, it 
niakea no fftfferebce how well 
you are dressed, rundown heeU 
a(>oila it all, t^ke them to 
(ieorge's sho« ^hop be tnakea 
them new.

I. T. GEORGE
LOCATED:—First duar w.st ArtMia 

Auto Coaspaay.

C H IN E S E  M IN IS T ER  AS CUPID
Jeetmo Remark Mad# by Wu Ting 

Fang Lad to the Union of Two 
Loving Haarta.

Wu Ting Fang baa. whl> minister 
at WaHhliigtoii, attending the wedding 
or the daughter of the ciilef Justice 
at that time. At the breukfHai he 
aaked oue of the hrideaiualda when It 
would he her turn to become a bride. 
She modestly aaid that she did not 
know, as alie had not yet had an of
fer. Tumlisg to a group of young men, 
I»octor Wu jocularly reniarke<l to one 
of them, *THtle la a beautiful lady, 
would yon not like to marry herf* 
He repl^d, "1 should be most delight
ed to.” * “ \V111 you accept Ills offiT?” 
laid Doctor Wu to the hridesnitild. 
She seenie<1 allghtly eniharTass«-<l and 
aald aoniething to the effect that as 
•he did not know the gentlemtin ahe 
could not give a definite answer. 
Meeting the Chlneae mlnlater at an 
“at home” a few dayo later, ahe scold
ed him for hta bluntneea. and he ez- 
cuaed hlroaelf by saying that he was 
actuated by the best of motives.

A few months afterward \\ u re
ceived an Invitation from the young 
lady's perenta to attend her marriage. 
The bridegroom was the yoiija^uian 
who had figured In Uie unconvjBinal 
Incident. To Wu’a agreeable 
the mother of the bride Inf' 
that it was he who had first 
the young conple together, m 
bride and bridegroom heartily 
him for hla good olficee.

I ‘ ’efficient ad; 
I .V aiiuila

EXCITED WRATH OF D IC f f is

needOrest Writer, at Hla Bast, Dene 
Public Hangings, Which 

Olegraca to English Lav

Charles Dlckena, at the tliui; 
execution of Manning and his 
tlie murder of Patrick U« " mi 
at hla fullest power aa a wrlterj 
letter to the Luiiilua Times he

"I believe that a sight so iiioi 
ably awful aa the wrlckedneaa and 
ty of the Immense crowd colle< ;^d at 
the execution this morning ''oiini be 
Imagined by no man, and presented by 
no heathen land under the sun. The 
horrors of the gibbet and the crime 
which brought the wretched murderers 
to It fadiMl in my mind before the 
atrocious bearing, looks and language 
o f the asaeiuble<i spectators. When I 
came upon the scene at midnight the. 
alirilloeaa of the cries and howls that I 
were ralaed from time to time, denot
ing thut they came from a conconr- ê 
of boya and girls already asseinbled In 
the best pIsces, made my bbaxl run 
(.’Old. When the two mlaemble cn-a- 
tnrea who attractsd all this ghastly 
sight about them were tume«1 quiver
ing Into the air, there was no more 
emotion, no more pity, no more thought 
that two Immortal souls had gone to 
JudgmenL no more restraint In any of 
tbe  ̂previous obscenities, than If the 
name of Christ had never been heard 
Id this world, aqd there were no belief 
among men t>ut that they perish like 
the beasts.”

I 8anta Fe. Sept. 18.— Virtually 
, four tbouaand words from Its begin- 
' ning the Kepubllcan Flatform com
mends the "efficient and capable bu
siness like adminlatratton" of Qpv, 
Mechem.

There banga the line upon which 
la bung the preaent slate campaign. 
Democratic candidates share the 
view of the cowman, the sheepman, 
the small home owner— It is time 
such efficiency ceased and a ilffor- 
eut type assumed control. Effici
ency directed toward building up the 
state and not a political machine. 
Is New Mexico’s need as seen by 
James F. Hinkle, candidate for gov
ernor.

The Roswell banker-stockman, 
recalling that It recently was neces
sary for the state’s livestock inter
ests to seek a special dispensation 
from the Republican powers In or
der to have taxes specially cut to 
permit that industry to live, is un
able to reconcile that situation with 

IsUatlon.”
yp iity to view seri

ously the p r a q iK f  Secretary Fall’s 
I "splendid p a ^ K B  service" is evl- 
! dent over thevQji^
I New Mexico’s memory still holds 
I  the splendidly patriotic service the 
I  secretary performed for an oil inter
est eager to have the tea-pot dome.

The Republican platform and Che 
press of the nation are at a variance 

; on the merits of the tariff bill about 
' which the state G. O. F. waxes rhai>- 
sodic. What Senator Jones said In 
condemning the measure is mild to 
the expressions Republicans and Re
publican papers are using, 

j To prove its faich in its own. the 
I Republican Convention resolved that 
it commends and endorses "the 
splendid, efficient and patriotic ser- 

! vice rendered in the congress of the 
United States" by Nestor Montoya.

; Then the convention on Im first 
! ballot for a congrnsaional nominee 
swept Mr. Montoya into the discard 
with an avalanche of votes for his 
opponent. There was an adminis
tration in New Mexico which brou
ght praise from the people. It was 
led by Gov. .MasDonald, Democrat.

St. Paul's Guild wilt hold their 
annual Christmas sale on Saturday, 
December 2nd. The time and place 
will be announced later.

We are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work aa low and 
lowe.* than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

tWNDIIlATE FOR SHERIFT'
OF EDDY OOl'.VrV 

1 hereby authorize /my name to 
be placed before the vbters of EdJy 
county, New Mexicoj^t the general 
election as a candldaira for the office 
of sherill on the IzmeWndenC ticket. 
Your vote and support V il l  bo high 
ly appreciated.

J. R. BOYD. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico

Get prices on f^at repair or over- 
liaul job at ARTESIA MACHINE 
SHOP and see how we compare with 
what you have been buying.

i
A

W e Can MeJee Your Old Bus
Behave

Harves’ Garage
*HONES: Business 38 Rasidcnce 213

H. S. WIDNEY

INVESTMENT OR LUXURY
Soroetitneg H O M ES and other buildings become a 
luxury instead of a paying investment. This is 
usually because needed repairs are neglected.
Take a look around voiir buildings' **A Stitch 
in Time Saves N ine.”  y

A
KEMP LUMBER CO., ARTESIA

Lso-tszo Wrote Gospel of Taoism.
Lao-tazo wrote the gospel of Taoism, | 

from whose pages sn Immense re
ligion grew up. Having been librarian 
of a Cblnese king, and having much 
time for meditation, he came after 
many years to the conclusion that bu- 
nilllty was the supreme virtue. He 
resigned, snd desired to hide in so- ' 
elusion. While passing through the 
gate of the palace on his way to soli
tude the warder besought him: “Tuu 
ore about to withdraw yourself from 
the world. I pray you write me a 
liook beforo yon go.”

Lao-tsse thereupon sat down and 
wrote a book about half the size of 
8t. Mark’s gospel. He gave this to > 
the warder, passed tbroagh the gate ' 
and DO man knows where be died. | 
The Uttle book le the gospel of I'ao- 
tsm. The word “Tao” means way— 
man of destiny. The advice waa Uist 
men should become like little chll- , 
dren end aot without reflection. !

We deliver peroeto end llgkl 
freight end eollect mmd deliver 
Inondry. Trunks and iMaPMie cnii- 
ed for and dsHvered. \

H. D. WnJiiON. rholM ROT.

We are working At prices for 
Auto and Machine v^ fk  as low and 
lower than before thA war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

«rOR DRAY 
T.AXI DRI 

KHR 
PHO

liON’G

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Phv«trlan and .Syrgeon
PP lie. Res 217 NOffice 67

X

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagermain N. M,

L O. O. F. LODGE
- N .M .

Bveeleg.

In DoubL I
One of our good housekeepers knows 

she has no ear for muaic, but when! 
she Is bustling around her pots and 
pans and scrubbing and washing nut. 
tea towels she cannot restrain hum-1 
nilng e bit just out of bar cleaning up > 
joy. Now there la also a little neigh-! 
bor boy who plays under her window. | 
Onee while the process of scrubbing 
was going on above the little fellow | 
looked up at the window with a face 
all puckered and serious, as If some | 
qneetioo bad been troubling him for | 
quite e while. i

"Well, Tommy, what’s the matterT"i 
Inquired the housekeeper. |

A long pause—then, "Please, ma'am ; 
is you slnglngr'—Exchange. j

I. H. JACKSON
AttocMv at Law

Notary Public
Ri-toros 1-2-3 Sipole Building

Stationary!
• Everything that your boy or 

girl will need in school.
A  real nice line of 

Box Stationary 
Eversharp Pencils 

and
Conklin Fountain Pens

YOUR PATRONAGE 50UCITED

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Phone 197 Samelson & Brginard, Pro|M.

1

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings. etc

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

TIm  best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage soKched 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

A. B 1SM0 F ~

Hop
ehle. Orders leN hp i

»C P . 0 . » m S«1

Self-Starting Engine |
Automatic startlog of an engine I 

•urprleed the driver and firernsn of a 
train at Beanvsls, In France. The two I 
men In charge were staoding by their 
detached steam engine, when If sud- 
dealy started off, leaving them at the 
station. The engine, being short of 
•team, ran only six miles, to Herchies 
Junction, where It pulled up and 
•waited the arrival of Its crew.

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

O ffice in Telephone Bldg. ; 
Arteeie. N. I f .

Grateful Son.
^ 7  boy,” said the millionaire leo- 

tuling bis son on the importance of 
euenomy, "when I was your age I 
carried water for a gang of brick
layers.”

*Tm proud of yon, father,” an- 
■wered his offspring; ' i f  It hadn’t 
been for your pluck and perseverance 
1 migbt have had to do something of 
that sort myself.”—IrUb World.

Fisk“Red T op” Casingis
Haveydu noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE
THERE IS A R EA SO N -A sk About
Our Machine Shop and W elding Plants' are Complete

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T F £ D
Pure Distilled Battery Water—FR EE

Pecos Valley Garage & 
Machine Shop

i
,9
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PICTURESQUE FAMILY HISTORY ADDS 
INTEREST TO RACE FOR CONCRESS 

DY MRS. OTERO-WARREN
KEFIULICA.N CA.NDlDATIi: 18 LJN* 

KAli DKSCKNDANT OF TWO 
OF FAMOUS FAMILIES OF 
OLD S1*.\1N. CANDIDACY 

ATTIIAC’TS NATIONAl< 
ATTENTION AND 

INTEKEST

■WWHi—

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept.
The fact that abe la the flrat 
Mexico woman to be nominated for 
a aeat in congreaa, together with the 
plctureaque hiatory which traces b<‘r 
ancestry back to two of the illuatrl* 
ous families of old Spain, have aro
used national interest and attention 
and brought a deluge of requests to 
Albuquerque newspaper correspond
ents for photographs and informa
tion about Mrs. Adelina Otero-War- 
ren, the republican candidate for 
representative.

Mrs. Warren has never been a 
seeker after publicity and the pho
tograph made for use in her cam
paign Is the flVst that she has ever 
given out for publication. This one 
however, is making up for lost time 
having been published in the metro
politan newspapers of New York, 
Chicago, Boston. Philadelphia, and 
In fact in almost every large city 
from coast to coast.

The big city newspapers find 
special interest in the fact that on 
the side of her mother, who was 
Miss Elosla Luna, sister of the late 
Soloman Luna, who for nearly half 
a century was a republican leader 
In New Mexico, Mrs. Warren’s an- 

I cestTy Is traced In unbroken line 
' back to the Arragonese nobility of 
' the Aragon of the thirteenth century 
I Don Pedro de Luna, of Illueca, Ara
gon, having been one of the leadim; 
spirits of the European diplomacy 

-  of his time, heading the Spanish le- 
.■sM gPd t M  » gations In France, Flanders, Scot

line to the Spanish aristocracy, 
fluding on the way numerous char
acters who held positions of promi
nence in the mother country, in 
.Mexico and .New .Mexico. Don An
tonio Jose Ot.ro was the first Judge i 

I on the supreme bench of New Mex- 
 ̂ico. Mariano Otero of Guadalajara

2 7 .__I was secretary of state and secretary
I of the interior of Mexico from 1842 
to 1848 and was one of the funious 
orators of bis period. There are a 
dozen other members of the family 
whose names figure prominently in 
the history of three nations.

That Mrs. Warren, the deacendant

**A womMii is as old as she looks** and the 
clever woman today is the one that keeps up 
her APPEARANCE.

Our cold creams and lotions are what you 
need to clean out the pores and give that smooth 
velvety look to your complexion. They are ab
solutely HARMLESS and will not injure the most 
delicate skin.

Do you need some perfumes?
^  ̂ Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

8upt G«o. M. Brinton, whose 
health has been considerably impair- 
«d for the past three months due to 
rtose application to the duties of bis 
(•ITlce, left on Thursday evening,
<ept«>mber 14th, for a month or tlx
wesks outing and hunting trip into j  permitted, may expect 
the Oregon mountains with s party i of hunting yarns, 
nf old friends. 'This trip la upon Brinton’s absence, Mrs. Brinton will 
he advice of Mr. Brint'on’s physician' look after the duties of the office, 
who has reconsmended very active | Mr. Brinton has spent his entire 
ont-door recre;.tion where there is time since the opening of school in 
an abundance uf pure soft mountain visitation and getting them In good

land, England and Ireland. Descen-
— ----- I dants of Don Pedro, Louis and Juan

Mr. Brinton departed well eq- < Luna, were captains under Cortes 
uipped with fishing and hunting out-1 in the latter’s conquest of Mexico 
fit, camera and plates for out-door! In 1669, Don Tristan de Luna y 
pictures, and the several sporting Attellano was appointed Spanisit 
magazines for which be has been | governor of Florida. Don Miguel 
writing now and then as time has! Vandelmira Luna (1747) was one

water to be lad for drinking pur
poses; and thu Oregon mountains, 
tbs old fishing and hunting grounds 
of Mr. Brinton for. years before he 
located In New Mexico, was selected 
as the place to endeavor to regain 
his broken health.

shape, so that he could lake a few 
weeks leave « f  absence.— Carlsbsd 
Current.

Ormt West Hour The l>est 
made. Buy it at Coward's

a new series | of Mexico’s famous jurists and foun- 
Durlng Mr. J  der of the bouse whose descendants 

came to New Mexico in the early 
history of the region. Don Domin
go de Luna, a first cousin of the 
Duke of Albuquerque, was the first 
of the house to settle in New Mexico 
establishing his home In Los Lunas 
where the family has since made its 
home and where Mrs. Warren was 
born, October 23, 1881. ’

On the side of her father, Man
uel B. Otero, Mrs. Warren’s ances
try also traces back In unbroken

I ,

r

R E PO R T  OF T H E  C O N D IT IO N  
OF T H B  *

First National Bank
OF A R T E S IA , N E W  M EXICO  

As made at the call of the Comptroller of the Currency 

September 1 5 , 1 9 2 2  
Reaoaroea

Loans and Discounts . . . .
Overdrafts ............................................
U  S. S e c u r i t i e s ...................................
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank and Due from 

Treasurer and other Stocks 
Gaels and Sidht Exchange

T O T A L  

Liabilitiaa
Capital Stock • ‘ \
Surplas and Undivided ^ofits  
Circulation 
Dapoaila

U. S.

OFFICERS

$315,211.92 
170 53 

66,359 33 
6,277 68

13,900 00 
72,958.01

$474,883 47

50.000. 00 
13,585.58
50.000. 00 

361,297.89

$474,883.47

ve to be correct.

J. E. R O BER TSO N , Cashier.

g Desirable Business.
ng Safety and Dependable Service

DIRECTORS:

John W . Poe, President 
N . M. Schuster, Vice Pres 

Albert Blake, Vice Pres 

J. E. Robertson, Cashier
L. r .  Feather. Asst. Cashier 

Mark A. CerMa
D. W. Raayaa

I. S. Wa»d

of such a double line of ancestry, 
should gravitate to public life, 
seems a natural application of the 
maxim that ’ ’blood will tell” , altho 
this thoroughgoing twentieth cen
tury woman gives little thought to 
ancestry. Following her gradua
tion from the Academy of the 
Sacred Heart in Saint Louis. Mrs. 
M’ arren spent her girlhood In New 
Mexico until her marriage to Lieu
tenant Warren. U. S. Army, whose 
death occurred shortly after their 
marriage. There were no children.

•Mrs. Warren went to .New York 
In 1912 to become associated with 
Miss Ann Morgan in the notable 
Vacution committee work among 
poor children in the metropolis. She 
remained in this work until 1914 
when the death of her mother re
called her to New Mexico and the 
care of a home with six young sis
ters and two brothers, children of 
her mother’s second marriage with 
A. M. Bergere of .Santa Fe. Mrs. 
Warren has since managed the 
house.bold although the marriage of 
her sisters has given her the time 
to resume her public activities. 
These have Included the campaign 
for equal suffrage which she led as 
chairman of the New Mexico fed
eration of women’s clubs, chairman 
of the state board of health which 
she aided in creating, active mem
bership in various war-time activl- i 
ties including the state council of i 
defense and the Red Cross, and! 
nearly five years as superintendent' 
of the Santa Fe county schools: 
which she has brought from Insol-; 
vency to a cash surplus of $27,000 ' 
and advanced to a high state of effi
ciency, with tw'o rural high schools 
and an all-year school nurse.

Mrs. Warren is a fluent speaker 
in both English and Spanish, and Is 
a ready and resourceful debater. ; 
.She is a student of political science 
and economy and a wide reader of . 
history.

Paid Advertisement.

W e take great care in making 
examinations and Btting glstxses 
for the school children. If your 
boy’s or girl’s eyes are defective 

Consult E D W A R D  STONE

It is very gratifying to the Health ' 
Department because of the splendid ; 
cooperation which was given by the ' 
people of Artesla in collecting their' 
garbage and waste material for dis-1 
posal during the past two weeks. 
If you don’t believe some good 
work has been done' go out just' 
northwest of town and see for your ■ 
self the amount which was hauled; 
away. More than 126 ordinary: 
wagon loads the first week.

However, upon a recent survey' 
of several alleys we And that there' 
still remains more than this amount j 
scaiiered over certain yards and I 
vacant lots which should be collect-! 
ed in some receptacle so that it | 
might be picked up next week. We j 
have made a good start but we lack' 
a good bit being ’ ’Cleaned Up.”  I f  I 
everyone would cut the weeds on 
their lots can you imagine what a i 
difference it would make In the ap
pearance of your town? Some of 
these things may not be unsanitary 
but they are unsightly and a nui- 
aance and must be dispensed with 
if we Intend to bava a sanitary town 
Your meat mnrkcta, v«f«a, soda; 
rountaina. dairies, etc., are rigidly 
and regularly inspected so let’s get 
these things fixed up In our hack 
yards and alleys and do our part 
at home, thereby saving youraclf a 
visit from the Health Officer.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
Eddjr County.,

FRUITS and

Fresh
and

Sound.

Our fruits end vegetables come in fresh evero day 
and we keep them tn good condition afier they arrive.

This is why we have built up such a splendid fruit 
business.

Fresh Groceries—Lowest Prices.

O U R  M OTTO; —
Q U A L IT Y , SE R V ICE . H O N E S T Y  A N D  PR ICE

C I T Y  M A R K E T
Phone .17 Free Delivery fred I .inell, Mftr

$100 is Offered
For the best essay written by a 
citizenof NewM exico on the theme

“W hy the Democratic Ticket 
Excells.”

A ll articles must be submitted to 
the Democratic State Central 
Committee, Santa, Fe, by Oct. 
16. A  sub-committee will pass 
on the articles and distribute for 
publication the one winning the 
prize.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
George H. H unker. C hairm an.

JUST

arrived
CAR LO AD

Great West Flour,
Amaryllis Flour

Western Scout Flour
Corn, Chops, Bran 

Shorts, Meal
NONE BETTER

Phone 15 
Steindard Stores

/
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A R T E S U  A D VO CATE
«v «ry  FvMav *1

ORDINANCE NO. ITT

J. R. B< A Wm.

ArtMla.NMr
•  IMS

nUiMH OV RDMC i O N

One Year................................Sl.iO
Poattemljr In A «t(

th<Senator Smoot has glveo 
country valuable service yet:

“ Tbesv things being trau. bis re
lation to the new sugar schedule, 
wbicb will tax the people $25,000, 
000 mure annually. Is a striking ex
ample of bow our present system of 
tarlS-maklng can narrow and blut 
the Iner sense of public responslbll 
ity.“— Cblcago (lU .) Post.

The following members of the 
Arteaia Lodge of Oddfellows will 
leave Saturday for the Grand Lodge 
at Clayton: C. Bert Smith, E. A
llaaaab, Edward Stone, Alf. Coll, 
Earl CoUins. C. J Sborett, and also 
several ladies from the local Reb- 
ekah Lodge.

m
all times permit the Health Officer or 
4bA>Town of Arteaia or the dairy and 
milk Inspector thereof or other pro
per agents authorised by or cooper- ,̂ 
altiig with the Board of Trusteer to 
thoroughly inspect in accordance

a U okulnance oovekninq
THE PRODUCTION, HANDUNG 
AND DISPOSAL OF MILK. CREAM 
AND THE PRODUCTS THEREOF,
PROVIDl.NQ FOR THE I.NSPEC-' **»ls ordinance, any dairy or
TION OF COWS, PREMISES, ETC ,' which mlik Is obtalued for
AND REQUIKINO A LICENSE FOR  ̂•»*« Of eonsumpilon within the Town 
THE SALE OF MILK, CREAM AND of Artesla. If any person granted 
THEIR PRODUCTS, AND FOR OTH-1 *  license under this ordinance shall 
EH PURPOSES. ' ** “ Oy time refuse to permit an In-

BE IT  ORDAINED by the Board j'PcctlOn of his dairy or herd as
bf Trustees of the Town of Artesla
New Mexico.

Sec. 1. No person, flriu or cor
poration shall maintain or operate a 
dairy or milk depot, as* hereinafter 
defined, or produce for sale, sell, o f
fer for sale, or have in hla or tbedr 
charge, costody or control for sale 
or distribution within th« town of 
Artesla. any milk or cream and the 
products thereof, without first ob
taining a license to conduct sucli 
business or dlstrlfiution under penal
ty as hereinafter pi^vided.

Sec. 2. The wmrd ’’dairy" as 
used In this ordinan^shall be held 
and construed to m> 
from which milk Is 
which milk is kept fi 
sale or distribution

The word "herd" or "dairy herd" 
shall for purposes of this ordinance, 
be held and construed to mean one 
or more cows~Trom which milk is 
sold or distributed for consumption

any place 
ppRrd or la 
puiVoses of 
food.

"S'TOP TH.AT m Tll.X r.”
Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecxe-'as food, 

ma. Itch. Tetter, or Cracked Hands, | Sec. 3. Any person desiring a 
Ringworm, Chapped Haads and Face license pursuant to this ordinance.
Scalp Diseases. Old SorA, Bores shall first make a written applies-^ hereby authorised to employ one
on Children. Also foA/Feet trou- tion therefor to the Health Officer. ®ore competent persons ae dairy

herein provided for. his license shall 
be revoked by the Hoard of Trustws. 
If any person granted a license 
shall sell milk in the Town of .\rtesia 
from any dairy or herd, the own*>r of 
which shall have refused to permit 
an inspection of his dairy, a« herein 
provided for, the license shall lie 
revoked by the Hoard of Trustees.

Sec K. No person who has In 
good faith filed a proper appliratloii 
as herein provided shall be prorecut- 
ed upon the charge of selling milk 
in the Town of Artesla without a lU 
cense, pending action upon suen ap
plication by the Health Officer, but 
Id all other respects such applicant 
sfiall, during such time, and all oth
er times, comply with this ordinance 
and all the rules and regulations 
thereof, and It shall he unlawful (or 
such applicant or any person to sell 
or have for sale in the Town of -\r 
tesla, milk produceil by tubercula> or 
otherwise diseased cows or any un
wholesome milk, or to violate this 
ordinance In any way.

Sec. 9. The Board of Trustees

hies. Guaranteed by 
PALACE DRUCy ^O R E .

Number 75
Report of coadinoa of

Qtizent Sutc Bank
at Artesta. in the State of New Mcaieo 
St tbaclose of hnsinesson. Sept. 15, 19̂ 3: 

RKvSOURCKS 
Loans and diacoanta___

authorised by the Board of Truatets milk inspectors, who shall re
stating the following facta; compensation as the

(A )  ’Th* name and place of! Board of Trustees may fix by reso- 
resldencc and business of Che sppll- *“ **®“ -
cubL It shsll be the duty of

! (b ) Whether said applicant Is I*** Hesith Officer to rooperste with
s producer of milk. the Bosrd of Trustees, to inspect sll

(c ) The exact location of th* dairies or herd owners delivering
tba

in
{116.910 58 

715 84

1 000 00

1 1 ,000.On

Overdrafts, unsecured........
Other stocks (other than 

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock)..............{1,000,00

Tout bonds, stocks, Kc ..
Value of bunking house (it 

unencumbered) {11,000 Oo 
Equity la banking bouse ...
Parmtare and fixtnrrt____ &000 (X
Net amoant due from banks ] /  

and bankera (other 
included in 10 or 

Cberka on banka in the same 
town aageportmg bank 

Cbcckt OB banka outside ol
anme city ............

Cseb items..... ................
Coin and carreuev_______

dairy and herd which produces 
mlik.

(d ) Tba aumbar of cows 
each dairy herd.

(e ) If this applicant la not a 
producer of milk or It be pu’ tasses 
milk for distrlhatlon to addition to 
the amount produced, the name of

or selling milk within the Town of 
Artesla. An initial inspection shall 
be made upon eacn application for 
a permit, as provided for by Section 
3 of this ordinance. Additional in
spections shall be made when deem
ed necessary by the Health Officer, 
which inspection shall be made In

each person from whom he obtains accordance with the Dairy Farm 
or is about to obtain the milk, the Score Card System as adopted by the 
location of each dairy, and the nura- Atid regulations of the State
her of cows In sack herd from which Bureau of I’ublic Health. The report 
the milk IS obtained. such inspection shall be published

( f )  That the applicant will under the direction of the Health
er ihan y  permit the Health OfflwV or anyone Officer at lean once every sixty days.
I * ...... ■/{ 16,738 39 imthorlied by the Board of Trustees tubercular test shall be applied

179 54

S1V21 
1.315.2t> 
6.414 24

TOTAL......................8159,7% 4<
L1ABILITIB.S<

Capital stock paul in__
garplus luad_______ ______
Uadivided profits $13,181 V6 
Less current expco«e>. in-

ttreat.and taxes paid SlO.lta 93 
ct amount due to other

banks or kankers...__ ,
Demand Deposits: 
lodlvidaal deposits 79,884.82 
Cashier’s checks.. 2,916.40 

Total Denutnd Depovita 
Certificates of deposit H,U0J8

Total time depoatu____
Bills para le. mcludiag obU-

of the Town of Artesla. prior to the *>7 • competent veterinarian In ac- 
iaauance of a llconae, to Inspect In oordance with the laws of the State 
accordance with this ordinance, bis .Sewof New Mexico, once each 
dairy herd and dairy premises, and J"'*'' animal producing milk
that be will permit such Inapectlon disposed of for human foi>d in
at any time thereafter. If the ap- H*’ Town of Artesla. The place and 
pllcaut is not a producer of milk, or things to be inspected by said offl 
If he aells or la about to sell milk •hall Include all dairies and 
not pioduced by his own cows, bis tlAlty herds, and all milk produced 
application must be accompanied bv therefrom, and all barna, atables, 
a written aUtement from the owner XArds. creameries, stores, rall-
of each dairy or herd where sue r®*d c*r«. delivery wagons, and all 

2 a%.a> “ Bk Is produced, to the effect that and Implements and utensils,
• , such owner will consent to an In- through, by or from which milk is

SO oOO.U 
9,0 O.UU

furnished to the Town of .\rlesia.

gutioDS representing money 
borrowed _______ _______  13,585 00

603 77 I apectlon by the Health Officer
' anyone so autborlxed prior to th<- and its inhabitants, and for the pur- 
I Issuance of any license for the sale P®** ®f making such inspeeiou, said I Of milk In the town of Artoala, from Htsalth Officer is hereby authorized to 

83,4(1'.43 such herd or dairy, and that he u ®P^“ any can or vessel containing 
permit each inspection to be made'tnlUt or cream and take a sample 

8,110 38 at any tlmo tbaraattw. *  therefrom not to exceed one quart.
See 4. Upon the filing of such purpose of testing or analyz-

au^licatlon, the Health Officer shall same, and In case such sam
ple shall be proved upon examina
tion to be held with intent to sell In 
violation of any of the provisions of'

, Cause the dairy and herd of the ap-
--------------- I pliraat, or the person from w'hom

TOTAL............. -....... {199.176.49’ he obtains milk, to be thoroughly In
spected. If he finds the dairy or 
herd to be maintained and operated, 
and the milk prepared, handled 
transported, sold and delivered in

Stateof New Mexico. County of Kddy, ts 
We. Rex Wheatley, Vice-I’Teei<lent 

end A C. Keiaatb, Cashier, of the above 
■awicd bank, do tolemnlv swear that the 
above statement is true to tha best ol 
our knowledge and belief

RfTt Wheatley. Vice-Frceicient.
A. C. Keinath, Cashier.

Oorrcct Attest
Rex Wheatley,
W . M ToJd 
C. B Mann,

Directors.
Sahaenbed and sworn to before me 

this 26tb day ol September, 1932 
(Saal) Stephen W . Gilbert

Notary Fublic.
My eommieawm expiree May 3, 1926

this ordinance, said Health Officer 
shall cause to be revoked the license 
held by such person.

Sec. 11. It shall be unlawful

IT A T  THE

City Bakery
EVERYTHING GOOD 

TO EAT

Doughnuts_______15c per doseti
Cookies.... ........... 15c per doxen
Macaroons_______________15c per dosed
Jelljr R o lls____________ 10c each
C akes________________ _______10c
Aagel Cakes ............... 3Sc

HoBcnuda CaiidieBSSc

‘Eat More Bread’

tho Town of Artesla in a clean and J®’’ * “ 7 person to sell In the Town of 
sanitary way, and in accordance with Artesla or ship or bring Into sain 
the provisions of this ordinance, he Town for sale as human food, any 
shall issue to each applicant a cer- unclean, impure. Infected, unwhole- 
tlflcate of Inspection. No such in- 8®n>e. watered, adulterated or chcml- 
■pection certificate shall be Issued to preserved milk, or any milk
any applicant until such Inspection produced under unsanitary condi- 
shall have been made, provided. Hons about the barn yard, or drawn 
however, that the said dairy or herd over-crowded, unventilated stables 
owner shall have a reasonable time stablew which are filthy from an 
to conform to the provisions of this other cause; or any milk prepared 
ordinance. Thirty days is to be f®t market In dark, unclean, unven- 
considered a reasonable time, under tllated or unscreened milk rooms, or 
the provisions of this section. collected or conveyed In unclean.

Sec. 5. In order to defray the uncovered or unsanitary utensils or 
expenses of regulating the produc- vehicles, or milk drawn from sick o 
tion, handling and disposal of milk, diseased cows or with filthy udders, 
cream and the products thereof; and ®r from cows withln-15 days before 
providing for the Inspection of cows, ®t six da.vs after parturition; or any 
dairlea, premises, etc., the following tnllk handled in any way by sick, un- 
Caes shall be charged for license for clean or diseased persons, or persons 
the sale or distrihutioD of milk and having recently been exposed to any 
cream. In the Town of Artesia and Infectious or contagious disease; or 
are hereby established as follows: any milk drawn from rows fed upon

All persons keeping one cow, xarbage, or slops or any similar feed 
One Dollar. ! that has been subject to fermenta-

All persons keeping from two to!U®n ®t putrlfication. Nothing 
five cows, IncKisive, Two Dollars. I herein contained shall prevent the 

All Itersons keeping from six to feeding of fresh mash or silo food.

urat* and apart from aald stahks and 
I said milk shall be cool«d to a tem
perature ol at leaat 60 degreea F., 
unless delivered to the customer 
within 30 minutes. All milk de
livered shall not at any time there
after reach a temperature above 60 
degrees K.

Sec. 14. All utensils’ used for the 
collection or transportation of milk 
or cream shall before being used, be 
thoroughly washed and then sterilis
ed with hulling water or live steam, 
or If chemical agents are used to 
sterilize the vessels, they must be 
rinsed with boiled water, and must 
he clean at the time of using.

Sec. 15. No milk or cream offer
ed for sale ia the Town of Artesla 
shall be diawu or placed in bottles 
except on the premises on which ssld 
milk Is produced, or on the wremlses 
of the wholesaler or retailer in which 
ease it must be handled In a cleanly 
and sanitary manner satisfactory to 
the Health Offt^r, and any milk bot
tled while being transported shall 
for the purposes of this ordinance, 
be declared unwbolusoiue and nnsal- 
uble as freeh milk.

See. 16. That there be, and 
hereby is established the following 
standard of normal milk, and nor
mal milk ts hereby defined to be 
milk routaiuiiig not less than 3.25 
per cent of butter fat, and not less 
than 8.5 per cent of milk solids other 
than butter fat, and having a speci
fic gravity of nut less than 1,039 or 
more than 1,034, and free from dirt, 
puss, blood cells and disease germs. 
Milk or cream containing more than 
500,000 bacteria to th# cubic oentl- 
lueter shall, for the purposes of this 
ordinance, be declared unwholesome 
.lud unsalable as fresh mil|  ̂ or 
cream. Ail cream shall contain 
not less than 18 per cent of the 
fatty portion of pure milk which 
li.ses to the surface when milk la left 
a* rest, or ts separated by other 
iiieaus.

Sec. 17. For the purpose of 
this ordinance, the term milk shall 
be defined as whole milk, or eruani.

Sec. 18. It shall be unlawful for 
any person to sell or offer for aale 
within the Town of Artesia any but
ter that Is nut made from pure i^ilk 
or cream, or produced from non-re
acting tuberculin-tested rows, or 
produced from pure milk or cream 
that has been pasteurised.

Sec. 19. For the purposes of 
ihi* urdiiiunce, butler^ cheese, but- 
tirmilk, bkimnied milk, cream and 
ice cream is hereby declared to be 
a milk product, and shall be handl
ed and sold In accordance with the 
provisions hereof.

S<-c. 2U. The Health Officer shall 
keep a record of all certificates of 
in.sp<H'tion granted for the sals of 
milk in said city, and shall keep 
such records In a systematic manner 
and available for the Inspection of 
the public.

See. 21. No water closets, privies, 
cess pools or urinals shall be located 
within dny building or room used for 
the pioductiun or handling of milk 
Ol cream and no water closeta, privy, 
cess pool or urinal shall be located 
within fifty feet of any milk house. 
All privies and cess pools shall be 
adequately screened or otherwise 
protected from access by flies to the 
contents thereof. |

Sec. 22. License to sell milk or 
cream shall be publicly displayed In 
the place of business of each holder 
of a license and the number of such 
license, together with the name of 
the holder shall be painted on each 
vehicle from which milk or cream Is 
distributed. No vegetable or waste 
products shall at any time be hauled 
In any vehicle used for the transpor
tation of milk. »

Sec. 23. (a ) Any milk or
cream or milk product offered for 
sale in tlie Town of Artesia, found 
by the inspector to be below the 
standard heretofore established, or 
unclean, unsanitary or prepared or 
rold In violation of this ordinance

Expansion Depends Upon Eainings
^IpH E  telephone system must keep 

ahead of the needs of its com
munity. That costs money. The 
expenditures for ejq>an8kMi, how
ever, do not come from earnings, but 
from new money which is constantly 
being invested in the securities of the 
company.

A  reasonable dividend xmiet be 
paid on this inveetxnent exaedy die 
same as reasonable wages must be 
paid to employees. If earnings are 
too low there will be no dividends 
and therefore no new mvestments 
and no extensions and no important 
betterments.

Remember that a company which 
is not prosperous cannot render good 
service nor extend its system to meet 
the demands of growing  commu*

A  „
I ^ iMountain States Telephone 

and Telegraph Go. J
Santa Fe.— "W e have a Hill In

the north, a Hill In the south and a 
big moraaa In the center of the state. | 
We are going to throw all of the' 
Democratic filth into the moraaa and i 
kirk the Demoarata In after It.”

The then chairman of the Repub- , 
lican Central Coniniltie# la reported i 
to have made the foregoing atate- 
ment, aa hla opening announcement 
to the public In the present campaign 

The Republican leader speaks of 
Democratic filth. Was it Democra
tic filth which caused the recent peni
tentiary killing; the fiasco of mili
tary protection at Gallup at heavy 
expense to the taxpayers; the plung
ing hf the Norma) University at Las 
Vegas Into politics with the appoint

ment of a poliUcal favorite to tia 
presidency?

Was It Denaocratk filth which 
canaed th« holding qf puhlle moneys 
in a private account; haa Democratic 
filth caused the enormous waste, e-- 
travagance and exxiense of Ooveni- 
mental affairs during Repuhlicaa ad- 
mlnistTationsT

Let the people of N^w Mexleo an
swer November 7th, and in the an
swering let the people remember that 
the Democratic party haa nominated 
men who are not runnlnc on a plat
form of morass and filth but who are 
pledged to give the people a busi
ness administration, sn admialstra- 
tloD of economy and seirice.

i

may be confiscated and destroyed 
by the Inspector.

(b- Should the milk Inspector 
at any time find that milk and cream 
is being sold by any licensee within 
the Town of Artesla in violktlon of 
any of the conditions of this ordi
nance, the Health Officer shall have

power to revoke the license of such 
licensee and shall forthwith file his 
revocation of said license with the 
Town Clerk, whose duty it sTiall be 
forthwith to mall a copy of such re
vocation to the said licensee, with a 
notice that said licensee may wiihin 
ten days take an appeal from sucu 
action of the milk Inspector to the 
Mayor and Board of Trustees. 
Should such licensee desire to con
tinue business during the pendency 
of such appeal, he shall file a hond 
with good and sufficient sureties to 
the Town of Artesia in any amount 
to be fixed by the Mayor condition
ed that he will while thus continuing 
business, not violate any provisious 
of this ordinance.

(c ) Any person who shall sell 
or offer for sale any milk or cream or 
milk products within the Town of 
Artesia wbicb is produced, obtained, 
handled, carried or treated contrary 
to the provisions of this ordinance, or 
which falls beloW the standards re

quired by this ordinance, shall upon 
conviction be deemed quilty of a mis
demeanor, and shall he punished b y f  
a fine of not eiss than $10.00 nor 
more than $100.00 for the first of
fense, and by a fine of not less than 
150.00 nor more than $200.00 or by 
Iniprisonment in the City Jail for a  ̂
period not exceeding 90 days for 
subsequent offensesf or both such 
fine and imprisonment In ths dlsean- 
tion of the court trying the case, but 
not more than one offenae shall bo 
chargeable within a period of 34 
hours.

Sec. 24. This ordinsnea shall 
Uke effect and be to force from and 
after five days after its passage and 
publication^as required by law.

Passed and approved this l i s t  day 
of September, A. D. 1923.

M. H. PERRIMAN. Mayor. 
(SEAL)
ATTEST:

C. E. SHUMAKER, Town Clerk.

ten cows, Inclusive, Five Dollars.
All persons keeping from eleven 

to fifteen cowa Inclusive, Seven Dol
lars.

All persons keeping from sixteen'

Sec. 12. The cows .shall be well 
fed with clean, wholesome food and 
have an abundance of clean, fresh 
water accessible. .Ml stables shall 
be cleaned, well drained and free

to twenty cowt. inclusive, Ten Dol- from all filth and contaminating sur- 
lars roundings, and manure shall not be

All persons keeping from twenty- allowed to aeciimulate in aiieh sta- 
one to twenty-five cows. Inclusive, hies. The barn yards and places 
Fifteen Dollars. | where the cows are allowed to be

All persons keeping more than kept shall be well drained and free 
twsnty-flve cows, Twenty-five Dol-  ̂from standing liquid manure. All 
lars. i manure shall be removed at least
which licanae shall expire on the fifty feet'away from such stables and 
first day of January of each year,: yards. Cows shall at all times be 
and no lissnse ahall b« Issued for kept clean and Just before milking 
leas than one year, except to a per- shall be brushed or wiped with a 
son commecclng business. In which damp cloth on and around the udders 
case the permit ibaM be Issued to and under and on the side of the 
the first day of January next ensu-, cow to remove loose hald and other 
Ing. particles that may have accumulated

Sec. 8. Upon the receipt of the The udders shall be clean and dry 
certificate of Inspsction provided fori at the time of milking, and the
by Sections 3 and 4 of this ordinance'hands of the milker shall be clean
the applicant shall pay to the Clerk and dry. The air in the stable at 
of the Town of Artesla the annual the time of milking shall be free 
fee provided for by Section 6 of this froni dust, foul air or obnoxious or 
ordinance. The Clerk shall then unwholesome odors. All atables In 
Issue a license to sell and diatrlbute which cows are milked niuat be well 
milk and cream In the Town of An- drained. All corrals shall be free
tesla.

Sec. 7. Each license Issuwd un
der the prorlslona of this ordinance 
shall be iBsaed upon the condition 
that each person ao granted a 
lieease, as well as the person froui

from liquid manurt and other filth.
Sec. 13. Milk which Is to be 

sold or distributed in the Town of 
Arteaia shall immediately upon be
ing drawn from the cow. be remo-ved 
from the stable to a lighted, well

whom he obtains his milk, shall at ventllatsd room, whieJL ahall be sjjp-

The Satisfaction of Correct Styles
J, Is Apparent in Our Selection of

Ladies^ Suits, Dresses, Millinery
Fresh from Eastern Markets they have a distinct style and 

workmanship that is surpassed by none.

the approach of winter, your ne 
become more and niore urgent.

When you go shopping again we invite you to see our 
showing of: “Lady Fair' Dresses; “Joroco’  ̂ Suits; “Elzee”, 
A rbee”, and “Grace** Hats.at

SOLOMONS’ STORE
“Prices the Loweet, Quality the Highest.**
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE, September 29, 1922
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Just in a Big Stock of
I

New Fall Mercheundise
AT

Ferriman Cash 
A Store

See us Before You Buy

S E E IN G  P O W ER  O F  IN S E C T S  y
lirt«r«*tlng Data Cellactad In Connae> ^ 

tion With ttudlaa in Comparlaon
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In Jewelry, Watches, other items in the Jewelry Line.;; n . m .: Arch d . h im . of 

We also do Expert Repairing of Watches and Jewejry. !! j Arthur.*̂

r GUARANTEED

\OTICE FOU
Department of the Interior, U. S.

I Land Office at Roswell, New
: Mexico, Sept. 4th, 1922.
{ Notice is hereby given that' Robert 
I O. Cowan, of Artesia, New Mexico, 
' who, on March 13, 1911, made Ues- 
I ert Claim (Relief by purchase), act 

March 4, 191S, No. 024555, for SK- 
VI Section 28; WVVSW^ See. 27 
and N ^ W ^  Section 34. Township 
15 S. Range 24 East. N. M. P. Meri
dian, has hied notice of intention to 

<' i make five year final Proof, to estab- 
lish claim to the land above describ
ed, before S. W. Qilbe^, at Artesia. 

I ; I New .Mexico, on the 7th day of 
October, 1922. ^

Claimant names aswltnesses: 
Frank E. Bixler, of Lake Arthur, 

Lake Artnur, 
Henderson, of Lake 

Nichols, of
Lake .Arthur, N. M.

JAFEA MILLER.
SeptlS Oct 13 Register.

A . F . R o o s e lle  i
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

H H

THE RAIN HAS COME.
Just what you have been looking for 
to start painting that house of yours. 
No more dust perhaps until next 

■ spring. You would feel proud of a 
new painted house.

y  WE HAVE THE PAINT

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artetia, New Mexico

CLEAN UP
NOW is the time to get 
out your winter clothing 
and have ,^^em clean 
before t l ^  cold day 
comes.
Prices are greatly reduc

ed on Tailor Made 
Clothing.

E. M. Smith
THE TAILOR

With ths Human Eys.

Vary cuiioua data have b«en collect- 
ad In regard to the seeing powg£g.uff 
inse<'ts. The human eye In perfect 
condition is aide to sec objects sepa
rately that are only <me minute of arc 
apart. Put two objects, ss. for In
stance, two black clrclea, on a white 
ground Just one inch aimrt and then 
place them at a distance of about 
28I1H feet. As seen with the naked 
eye the apparent space between the 
circles win be a minute of arc. Tills 
space is plainly the limit of detail vis
ible to the unassisted human eye.

Now It might be snppos««l tliat an 
insect, having a compound eye, would 
be aide to see more detail than we do; 
in other words, could separate small 
objects closer together. As s matter 
of fact, owing to the small aperture of 
the lenses composing the facets of the 
eye, and the spacing between the 
facets. Insects see leas detail Uiao 
we do.

It has been calculated that a dragon
fly cannot see separately two objects 
that are placed lesa than one degree 
apart. In other^worda, to aucb an In
sect two silver coins lying on a table 
three Im-bea apart, and viewed from a 
distance exceeding 14H feet, would 
appear as a Mngle object.

Bees and flies, according to the 
same investigator, are still more lim
ited in their ability to see Uie details 
of objects presented to their eyea A 
fly could see the two sliver coins above 
described separately only at a dis- 
tunce not exceeding about seven feet.

It has been remarked as a conse
quence of this that we can see the de
tails on the antennse of a fly at a dis
tance of two feet or more better than 
the fly itself can, though they are but 
the fraction of an inch from its eyes. 
—Washington Star.

*
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C U R ED  M ONARCH O F  A V A R IC E

You Can Still Join 

Our

Christmas Club
It is not too late to join 
our Christmas Club and 
we invite you to come in 
and join.

Deposit a little each week 
and have money next

Christmas.

There is a Club to fit 
your ability to S a v e  
Money each week.

Clubs for Everyone
i

Ic, 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, 
$1,$2, $5, $10. $20 or 
more. Come in. W e  
will welcome you.

Citizens State Bank
Power of Turning Everything Hs

Touched Into Gold Quickly Pallsd 
on King MIdaa

It was because King Midas helped 
a drunken cumpunlon of Bacebns to 
sober up that he received ths power 
of turning everything Into gold st his | 
touch. Bacchus bad offered to grant > 
Midas anytliing be asked, anil the 
king wished this unpleasant power 
upon himself, sccordlng to Orld.

Midas enjoyed himself Immensely 
at first, turning twigs, apples, stooet 
and clods of earth into gold. But ths 
trouble begun as soon as he sat down 
to eat. The bread hs touched tun.ed 
to gold end defied his teeth. The wtne 
flowed down bis throat as liquid 
gold.

According to an embellished ver
sion of the myth, the crowning mis
fortune wrought by Midas' curse in 
blessing's guise was wlieu. in the act 
of caressing his little daughter, be 
turned the child Into a gulden 
statue.

Bacchus bad been aware that the 
gift was anything but deslrablei 
So, Itellevlng Midas cured of avarice, 
lie sent the king to wash away the 
power In the fountainhead of the 
River Pactolua As a result of bis 
liatli, the sands of that river remain 
gulden to this day.

ARTESIA, N. M.

I

Try The Irish Auctioneer

/Dr. B. L. Me A leer
20 years on the block.

LAKEWOOD, NEW  MEX.

We
cream.

, / WK .VOVr HAVE THAT
your hens, eggs and r TTe-pf r ’H T r 'W  V I T i m  

VCOWARD GROCERY. L^l 1 1 t  t j t i U
/  , I K. B. BULLOCK.

Our Foreign Relations

STEPHENS. DAVIS, JR.
Republican Candidate for 

United States Senator

Two years ago the Democratic party told 
the American, people that a League of Nations 
would solve international dissention and bring 
peace to the worfd,

_ The League is in existence today, but in
stead of world peace we see the flames of 
battle and massaerd consuming Asia Minor, 
and Europe likely to be swept by the spread
ing conflagration.

Now we are told that the League does 
not function efficiently because the nited 
States is not a member o f it, which in plain 
language means that our men and our money 
should be sacrificed in the cause of foreign 
jealousies, hatreds, hopes for revenge and long
ings for aggrandisement.

Present world conditions have fully justifi
ed the farsighted stand of the Republican 
party which resulted in the overwhelming ̂ de
cision of this nation to keep itself free from 
foreign entanglements.

Peculiar Oeep-Sea Piah.
The Arlsteua, a ileeii-fwa prawn, haa 

a methixl of lighting that gives the ap
pearance of a multitude of amoke linps. 
When excited by the nearneaa of an 
enemy, the prawn ejecta respiratory wa
ter in tiny squirts and Into this stream 
the luclferln la forced from conntlcas 
glands opening Into the stream by fine 
ducts. As the chemicals combine, puffy 
clouds of luminescent particles float 
In the sea. This la ths “smoke screen” 
provided by natnre.

The species of Inmlnons fish, called 
“Pbotoblephroo,” has a dimmer sys
tem In an inside chamber and burns 
coutlnnously. Whan the fish wishes to 
shnt off the light, be causes s black 
pigmented curtain to allde down ever 
the light cell’s opening like an eyelid. 
The light organ preserves Its Inmlnee- 
cense even when removed and Is used 
by fishermen of the Islands of Banda, 
about 800 miles sontbssst of the PhlUp- 
plnes, ss halt for night fishing.

Stephen B. Davis, Jr.

The ftlnger and the Song.
A song Is s great adventure. Thoo- 

sands writs It, tens succeed; and 
when they have succeeded. Its fats 
still Ilea entirely with the singer. No 
one ever had It so much In bis power 
to make the worse appear the better 
causa, or to refrain from so doing. 
The ancients placed Tbsmyris and 
Karada among the gods; the modems 
pay their connterperts royalties. Bnt 
the singer’s personality Is still Incal- 
enisbie In terms of csnonixstlon or of 
cash. That personality means all that 
he has been able to crowd Into his life ; 
and hs may still enlarge It  A good 
way to do that la to reed all the poetry 
ttiat hs does not sing, and to listen to 
all the mnslc written for some other 
Instrument than the voice.—A. BL Fox 
Strangwaya

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint 
and Spearmint are certainly 
three delightfu l flavors to 
choose from.

And WRIGLEY*S P R— the
new sugar-coated pepper
mint gum, is also a great 
treat for your sweet tooth.

All "are from the Wrigley 
factories where perfection 
is the rule.

It Somstlmsa Happsna.
Whan a man won’t maka lova to a 

pvatty girl ha la aithsr Mck. alsapy or 
kora.

Moat gtrla art clavtr prostldlglta- 
tora: thsgr can maka a man’a $20 bill 
dlaappaar tha m'/mant ths waiter 
prsaanta ths check.

Some men take yeen to leem that 
all yon can get from a woman Is just 
SxaoUy what she wants to g1v»—and 
that yen moat acoapt that mmsK— 
Maw Tark
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Buy Now-Don’t Wait
Mrmt oo«tf rfrr k>ww*t « .••p
«f»d (A* kigtî mt r#M.c r«/iM 
•/ aojr m ^ 0 t  c s t  •%<«/ bwlL

L e t  the Ford O n e-Ton  Truck 

cut your hauling and delivery 

cos ts . R e c o rd s  o f s a v in g s  

m ade by hundreds o f thousands 

o f users in p r a c t ic a l ly  every 

lin e  o f bu sin ess a re  actually 

astounding. L e t  us show  you.

You  do not o b liga te  yourself 
in any w ay.

Equipm ent
Pn»Mir«tic T ir»« •lu  Ocmountabl* Rima. Yoor 
ciiv e t'l iMt. . . .i!« .lal of 3 I 6 to 1 fof

Ii -  ( r thf itandarj gaaiin( of 7 1 4 to I 
t'->r tiaavjr uaulmif.

Artesia Auto Co.
Call h r i.a .« al Cci pcrs V\ t gi\c 

tham & M  ly with purchases.

V* m
**sed Ford C’rs at 

at a Barg in.
Call and ►•t us show you 

same barijains in
T o u r i n g v b o t h  in starter 
or cranker' types. Prices 
ranging $250 ta $350.

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I h’ rthy announce myself h 

cfii ili aft (oT .shciiff of Eddycoun 
ty to the will of the In
dciitmkiit Cot; Monday,
' >ci. 2nd. I .m 2'l^ears o'd hav 
ti>K had scvetal experience
a iiidersheriff fmd\lepiity and 
am no'.v fillim: out the unexpi»etl 
t- 'HJ of my father Geo hatton 
Your vote will be ap >rtci t>d

SAM H BATTON.
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Forecasting
YOUR FALL 

N EED S.A

Perhaps we keep in closer touch 
with the seasonable needs than 
our customers do. This is due to 
the fact that we have to stock 
such goods some time in advance 
of the demand. Our stock has 
been re-arranged so as to give 
prominent space to fall goods.

Cold and Cough Remedies, 

Lotions, Creams, T  onics, 

Blood Remedies,

Etc.

PALACE
a r .  DRUGSTORE

The
Candies

Store

JONES
For Senator

M ORROW
For Congress

HINKLE
For Governor

BRATTO N
For Suprerne Court

/ .

You would not permit one of your employees 
to hold money belonging to the concern in hii 
private account. Neither would you retain ex
ecutives who, with knowledge of that act, allo\ .*- 
ed the employee to personally use that money.

You should not retain Republican administra
tion of N ew  Mexico’s business. Such practice 
is condemed by the. rulers of the party. It is 
not business, but it is good politics to overlook 
improper practices by officials elected by the 
gang.

Business principles only can give N ew  Mexico 
the tax relief it needs. The Democratic candi
dates aim to put business in the administration.

\\. K o v  iJiiKf; .sfKAKs AT
IIYTKU IA .X  ( H I lU T i !

\V Roy Ilreg, i«*‘cretapy of the 
Epworth League of the Presbyterian ’ 
ehurch, spoke at the Presbyterian 
church on Thursday evening to a 
fair sized crowd of young people. > 
His discussion of the activities and | 
aims of the young peoples’ societies ' 
was very Interesting.

Pr»M?eeding the address, Miss Km-' 
I lia  LaDue and Mr. R. \. Brewer 
sang a very appropriate and pleas
ing duet. The speaker left on Fri-1 
day morning for Roswell.

G. R. Bralnard went to the Rul- Mr. Dick Attebery has returned 
doso country in the mountains last El I’aso, Texas, where ne has
Thursday and returned Sunday with visiting bis sisters. Misses .Mice
-Mrs. Biainard who has been spend-■ Virginia Attebery. While
in« the summer in their cabin u p !‘ here, im made a short pleasure tour 
there. >»to Juarei.

W e  give “National N O T IC ^
\̂ ôuion!> wim pur j t
chases. A [ 7ca pint. 12 Vinifle quart;

. • 12 or more qtiartyiK\Artesia Auto Co. artesia dairy.

Edward .xpfie 
Sight Sip^alist ^

Drain Your C rank C ate y j
We will driLn.your crank 

case free of V 'charge-only 
charge you fM the oil used. 

ARTESFA AU TO  CO,
.XtrTH'E FOB IM Itl.irATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico. September 25th, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Charles R. Vandagrlff, of Bristow, 
Oklahoma, who on July 30th, 
1920, made Homestead and Ad
ditional homestead. No. 047894, 
and No. 047895, for ail, sec
tion 14, Township 20 S, Range 24 
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intenUTin to make three- 
year &nal I’Voyr, to establish claim 
to the land ^ o v e  described, before 
Claimants t.-aimony before Mrs. C. 
K. Maddox, ckrk  of Co. Court, Sap- 
ulpa, Oklahoma.

Witnesses Testimony before S. 
W. Gilbert. U. S. Commissioner, at 
•\rtesia. New Mexico, on the 1st day 
of November, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesse L. Triiet, of Artesia, New 

Mexico; Fred C. Knowles, of Artesia. 
New Mexico, John W. Vandagrift, of 
Artesia, New Mexico; Alfred M. 
Vandagrlff, of Artesia, New Mexico.

JAFFA MILLER.
•Sept.290ct.27 Register.

)f INDEPENDENT CONVENTION.
^  AT CARLSBAD, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2,1922

IIEME.MBE H THE DATE AND IF YOU ARE AN INDEPENDENT NOT W I 
IDLING TO HAVE YOUR VOTE TIEDUP SO THAT IT CAN ACTUALLY BE 
DELIVERED IN ADVANCE OF THE COMING ELECTION BY THE

CHOSEN FEW. Come and bring your husband. Come and 
bring your wife. Women voters are especially invited. •
C A Y  know that Mr. Waller only received 749 votes out of a
0/-\ 1 possible total of more than 3,000 inEddy County?

He was declared nominated by a plurality of Five (not a majority), and 
his total vote was less than 25 percent of the possible total in this county.

Did you know that Mr. Rickman did not carry a single box in his own 
District? \/

Y et he was nominated t o repose at the people of that district.
He lost his own district by 101 votes under the old committees own count.
Did you know that Mr. Howard d id not carry his own district?
Yet his people have him as the nominee of chosen few to represent them.
This convention is purely a county matter and the foresroing are not instances 

singled out as this page belongs to the Independents until the coming election an 
d the people will be educated with facts no matter where the chips may falL

If  you are an Independent, come to the convention. Others will be cou 
teously treated as visitors.

INDEPENDENT VOTERS COMMITTEE of Eddy County, New Mexico.


